Prevention of liver allograft rejection in the immediate and late postorthotopic liver transplant (OLT) period involves the simultaneous use of multiple different classes of immunosuppressive medications. T cell-mediated rejection, which is responsible for the vast majority of rejection episodes, 1 is the result of a multistep process initiated by antigen presenting cells leading to T cell activation, autostimulation, proliferation, and transendothelial migration leading to alloantigen tissue injury. 2 Each step on this chain of events is mediated by specific cells, receptors, and cytokines that can be purposely targeted by various classes of immunosuppressive medications. Assuming appropriate immunosuppressant tissue levels, rejection can be prevented in the majority of patients. Measurement of direct tissue concentrations is not possible in clinical practice although it can be inferred from circulating drug levels. On the other hand, circulating blood levels are a function of dosage, frequency of dosing, route of administration, and drug metabolism and excretion primarily through the liver and kidneys. It is important to note that, although serum/whole blood medication levels can correlate well with tissue levels, they are only one piece of the puzzle to ascertain the risk of rejection. Several clinical and biochemical factors need to be monitored to ensure proper allograft immune tolerance and function. More specifically, liver biochemistries have been classically monitored to alert for possible liver injury. It is possible that, in individual cases, lower than recommended immunosuppression levels might be enough for adequate allograft immune tolerance. It is thus still important to rely on clinical day-to-day operations and individualize medication decisions while keeping with the most recent guidelines.
The triple immunosuppressive regimen of steroids, tacrolimus (TAC), and antimetabolites is the preferred immediate posttransplant combination in the United States.
3 Drug level monitoring is more intense during the immediate posttransplant period, as the risk of rejection is highest during the first few weeks. There are no strict guidelines directing immunosuppressive care, and there are significant interinstitutional differences in medication protocols. Although modern agents are effective in the prevention of liver allograft rejection, they also cause significant side effects dependent on dose and duration. Manipulation of drug levels can have a favorable impact on several side effects and adverse events related to
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To prevent rejection, liver transplant providers largely base their management decisions on their clinical impression and pharmacokinetics. Clinical impression relies on assessing graft function, liver enzymes, and biopsy. High immunosuppressive drug levels, although minimizing rejection, are related to significant side effects such as nephrotoxicity and metabolic syndrome, contributing to long-term morbidity and mortality. Similarly, levels that are lower than necessary can decrease the rate of side effects with a potential toll on rejection and graft survival. Herein, the authors present an update on immunosuppressive drug level monitoring and manipulation strategies according to different scenarios and time from transplant. They also provide a brief overview of next level immunosuppression monitoring strategies that aim to properly balance rejection rates with drug side effect profiles.
immune compromise, such as malignancy and infections. It is paramount that immunosuppression is handled by experts in transplantation, as there has been no marker that aids in identifying a truly effective level of immunosuppression. 4 It is also increasingly recognized that transplant pharmacist consultation might improve the quality of care among liver transplant recipients. 5 It is critical to note drug levels can vary significantly not only between patients but also within the same patient over time; risk factors for these changes are numerous but mainly have to do with the use of different assays (more modern assays have been considerably more sensitive and reliable over time, such as high-performance liquid chromatography-linked tandem mass spectrometry), timing of dose, and drug-to-drug interactions.
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Our goal with this review is to provide an updated summary on modern immunosuppressive drug level monitoring and manipulation in the early and late post OLT period (►Table 1, ►Fig. 1, on selective strategies on immunosuppression management; ►Table 2, on important drug-drug interactions; and ►Table 3, on specific recommendations regarding different clinical scenarios in liver transplantation), thus aiding in the proper balancing of benefit and side effects. We also provide a summary of future directions in drug level and immune monitoring in the setting of liver transplantation. 
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Calcineurin Inhibitors
The need for T-lymphocyte inhibition to improve allograft outcomes was recognized early in the 1970s with clinicians relying on the use of steroids, azathioprine (AZA), and thoracic duct drainage, which had low efficacy. 7 Calcineurin inhibitors (CNIs) revolutionized the field of liver transplantation in the 1980s by preventing rejection in the majority and are used as standard-of-care to this day. These medications are mainly metabolized through the cytochrome P4503A (CYP4503A) and have a narrow therapeutic index. Significant side effects include nephrotoxicity, neurotoxicity, and metabolic syndrome. 1, 8 Both available CNIs (TAC and cyclosporine) require whole-blood level measurements as the majority is concentrated in erythrocytes. showed the potent immunosuppressive effect of cyclosporine-A in rodent and human liver allograft survival, respectively. During the 1980s, the use of cyclosporine-A rose exponentially despite side effects as well as erratic gastrointestinal absorption given its codependence on bile acids. Its new formulation in the 1990s improved its absorption and side effect profile. However, over the last two decades, cyclosporine has been mainly replaced by its more potent alternative TAC. Cyclosporine can be the initial preferred treatment among patients who do not tolerate TAC, such as those with significant neurotoxicity, hemolytic-uremic syndrome, or poor glucose control. 4 Also, recent data suggest that cyclosporine might be a superior agent than TAC in the prevention of primary biliary cholangitis recurrence (hazard ratio, 0.62, p-value ¼ 0.001), and, while debatable, could be preferred in this subset of patients.
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►Table 1 and ►Fig. 1 display therapeutic drug level monitoring and manipulation strategies. Cyclosporine oral dosing typically starts on day-1 posttransplant, and intravenous or liquid formulations are used among patients unable to tolerate oral administration. Levels are typically checked either 12 hours after the last oral dose (trough) (C0), or 2 hours after the last dose (C2). The choice of monitoring is institution-dependent with the most popular method being the C0 method. Trough levels are more convenient for patients; however, there are some data to support a better correlation between C2 monitoring and cyclosporine level AUC of 0 to 4 hours compared with C0.
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It is evident that different CYP450 alleles might significantly affect the rate of circulating cyclosporine levels; however, genetic profiling of liver transplant recipients is not routinely part of current guidelines. Data suggest that CYP3A4 20 and since the mid-1990s, TAC is the preferred immunosuppressive agent due to its higher potency and more stable pharmacokinetics compared with cyclosporine. 21, 22 Its mode of action is the same as with cyclosporine reducing IL-2 levels and preventing acute and chronic rejection. It is mainly metabolized by the liver. Kidney dysfunction does not affect TAC drug levels, although high levels can lead to nephrotoxicity due to acute and chronic vasoconstriction. Obesity does not influence target TAC trough levels.
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Although there are two TAC formulations available-one that permits once-daily dosing (extended release) and one that depends on twice-per-day dosing (immediate-release)- Once-daily dosing has been linked to higher medication adherence and has proven equally effective in patients converted from twice-to once-daily TAC. 26 It is important to note that once-daily regimens might need to be avoided during the induction phase of immunosuppression as they have been linked to suboptimal levels.
27,28
►Table 1 and ►Fig. 1 also display therapeutic drug level monitoring and manipulation recommendations for TAC. Clinicians should aim for a target trough of 7 to 10 ng/mL early in the immediate posttransplantation period as it has been shown that those who achieve a level of > 7 ng/mL might have a lower risk of cellular rejection (23.8% vs. 41.2%) as well as better long-term graft survival. 29 Higher TAC levels (10-15 ng/mL) are not more beneficial and can lead to nephrotoxicity and higher mortality (particularly with levels > 20 ng/mL).
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Long-term, perhaps after 1 year, lower TAC levels (< 5 ng/mL) are effective in minimizing rejection and optimizing graft function. 30 In pregnancy, TAC levels should be kept similar as in nonpregnant patients, although there has been significant variability among studies. 31 We recommend more frequent monitoring during the peripartum period with appropriate dosing adjustments to avoid rejection or nephrotoxicity.
Overview of Drug-CNI Interactions
Both TAC and cyclosporine rely on CYP4503A4 and P-glycoprotein pump (Pgp) for their metabolism and excretion. Various nonimmunosuppressive medications can either induce or inhibit CYP4503A and/or Pgp leading to critical decreases or increases in CNI levels, respectively. Clinicians need to be aware of these interactions and ensure appropriate drug level monitoring to avoid allograft rejection or adverse effects. Importantly, CNI dosage adjustments might be needed among posttransplant recipients receiving directacting antiretroviral agents, highly active antiretroviral therapy, calcium channel blockers, macrolide antibiotics, azole antifungal agents, seizure drugs, and rifampicin derivatives. Refer to ►Table 2 for a brief overview of clinically significant interactions between CNIs and P4503A altering medications. Also, patients on statins might experience an increase in levels after CNI commencement. Typically, cyclosporine and simvastatin should not be used in combination, and fluvastatin or pravastatin are preferred statins used in patients on CNIs.
Mechanistic Target of Rapamycin Inhibitors
The first mechanistic target of rapamycin (mTOR) inhibitor, sirolimus, was approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 1999 and everolimus was approved in 2013; both have been mainly used in as CNI sparing agents partly due to their absent nephrotoxicity. 32 Sirolimus has black-box FDA warnings on the risk of hepatic artery thrombosis if used within the first 30 days posttransplant and excess mortality if combined with TAC. Both sirolimus and everolimus are measured in whole blood as they can concentrate within red blood cells. The half-life of sirolimus is significantly longer than everolimus (57-63 hours vs. 30 hours) permitting oncedaily maintenance dosing compared with twice daily. Sirolimus is given orally at a dose of 1 to 5 mg daily. Sirolimus could be considered in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma due to its proposed antiproliferative properties; however, there is no compelling evidence to recommend translation of this knowledge to the bedside. Levels of sirolimus have not been found to correlate well with liver allograft rejection hence they are not currently measured by most centers.
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Everolimus is a sirolimus chemical derivative and has a similar mechanism of action. It is dosed at 0.75 mg twicedaily with target levels of 3 to 8 ng/mL and is approved for use in liver transplant recipients in combination with TAC (goal: 3-5 ng/mL) after 30 days. Dosing of mTOR inhibitors might need to be adjusted if combined with P4503A and/or Pgp inducers or inhibitors (see ►Table 2 for more information). The use of the combination of protease inhibitors in HIV positive recipients, nondihydropyridine calcium channel blockers, azole antifungal agents, or macrolide antibiotics (except azithromycin) leads to increased levels of mTOR inhibitors warranting a lower dose. The reverse is true for certain antiepileptic medications and rifamycins, which promptly lower circulating levels of mTOR inhibitors.
Nucleotide Synthesis Inhibitors Mycophenolate Mofetil
Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) or mycophenolic acid exerts its effects by inhibiting the synthesis of nucleotide guanine triphosphate. In transplantation, MMF inhibits the proliferation of activated lymphocytes and is superior to AZA in preventing rejection. It is considered a steroid-sparing and CNI-sparing agent given the absence of neuro-or nephrotoxicity. It can, however, have gastrointestinal side effects such as diarrhea, abdominal pain, and nausea, which can hinder the dosage of other oral medications, as well as bonemarrow toxicity. The usual dose is 1 g twice-daily and levels are not routinely performed given the weak correlation with MMF area under the curve (AUC). Interestingly, one study showed that high intrapatient MMF variability of > 35% and trough levels of < 5 ng/mL were linked to increased risk of acute rejection and formation of de novo donor-specific antibodies.
36 Also, a retrospective examination of events 3 days before rejection showed that patients who had rejection had MMF levels of < 2 ng/mL. 37 Larger prospective observational studies are needed to establish safe and effective MMF levels among liver transplant recipients.
Azathioprine
Azathioprine is a purine analog that incorporates into deoxyribonucleic acid and inhibits cell replication, thus preventing the expansion of activated T and B lymphocytes. AZA is not commonly used in clinical transplant practice except perhaps in patients transplanted for autoimmune hepatitis. It is frequently dosed at 1.5 to 2 mg/kg/day. Direct AZA levels are not useful to predict transplant or side effect outcomes. Instead, thiopurine S-methyltransferase genotype and/or enzyme activity is checked before initiation of therapy to avoid toxicity; as an adjunct, both AZA metabolites-6-thioguanine and 6-methylmercaptopurine-can also be measured systemically as surrogates of AZA metabolism.
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Antibody Therapy
Steroids and CNIs are the most commonly used induction agents after OLT; however, some recipients experience steroid-resistant rejection or are heavily intolerant of CNIs. In this situation, antibody therapy can become extremely useful. Polyclonal antibodies such as antithymocyte globulin and antilymphocyte globulin and monoclonal antibodies are not as commonly used and most centers prefer the use of monoclonal antibodies such as muromonab-CD3 (OKT3), at an intravenous dose of 5 mg daily for up to 2 weeks and the less immunogenic agent basiliximab and daclizumab (the latter is not available in the United States).
Management of Immunosuppression in Liver-Kidney Allograft Recipients
The number of simultaneous liver-kidney transplant (SLKT) recipients is steadily rising mainly because pre-OLT kidney dysfunction has been predictive of post-OLT renal failure and worse outcomes. 39 The number of SLKT procedures in the United States has risen from around 200 in 2000 up to around 720 in 2016. 39 This, of course, has led to unique challenges with immunosuppression management given that TAC and cyclosporine-two of the most popular induction agents in single organ liver transplant recipients-can be nephrotoxic. According to the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS), from 2002 to 2016, around 90% of SLKT cases in the United States used TAC as a maintenance regimen at the time of discharge and almost all centers avoided CNIs during induction.
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Immediately posttransplant, most centers induce immunosuppression via rabbit antithymocyte immunoglobulin (r-ATG) or IL2 receptor antagonists (IL2RA) and later transition to a combination of CNIs with MMF. However, the benefit of induction regimens in SLKT has been challenged recently by a retrospective 15-year analysis of SLKT data in UNOS database, which looked at the long-term outcomes of all adult combined transplant recipients who were maintained with TAC and MMF. 40 In this analysis, the study population was stratified in three groups according to a separate induction strategy (r-ATG, IL2RA, and no induction) and found that use of r-ATG was associated with increased all-cause mortality, and that no induction overall appeared beneficial. Unfortunately, there are no guidelines on specific immunosuppressive medication levels in the SLKT scenario, and most clinicians rely on expert opinion or derive their management from experience with OLT patients who suffer from chronic kidney dysfunction. This is important because excessive immunosuppression has been found to be a cause of poor survival in SLKT recipients. 41 We recommend avoidance of CNIs during the induction period and encourage the subsequent use of TAC combined with MMF to ensure the absolute least TAC dosing. Levels of TAC should be individualized according to each clinical scenario; however, they should not exceed the current recommended upper levels (readers are advised to review ►Table 1 for target levels in patients with chronic kidney dysfunction for both TAC and cyclosporine).
Future Directions
Currently, clinicians are alerted on potential rejection based on liver enzyme monitoring and liver biopsies. There is no accepted test that can predict this rejection and tailoring of immunosuppressant drug levels relies on trial and error.
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Emerging evidence suggest that monitoring of the immune components responsible for rejection (also known as immune monitoring), such as T lymphocytes and their cytokines, might provide insights into immunosuppressive strategies. 42 This monitoring aims in deciding whether the transplant recipient has developed tolerance toward the foreign allogeneic transplant. Unfortunately, there are significant interlaboratory variations, and coordinated efforts such as Minimal Information About T cell Assays have been made to standardize the quality of immune monitoring.
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The goal is to develop an immune monitoring assay that is cheap, fast, and precise providing valid information regarding the net-immunosuppressive state of the transplant recipient. This strategy should be able to aid clinicians to titrate medications according to impending rejection and toxic side effects and ultimately select candidates for complete immunosuppression withdrawal.
Main Concepts and Learning Points
• Immunosuppressive drug level monitoring, in combination with liver enzymes, and liver biopsies are the only means of assessing rejection, and no accepted test can predict it.
• Too high or low immunosuppressive drug levels are associated with significant side effects and rejection, respectively, and need to be corrected promptly.
• Calcineurin inhibitors are the category of drugs that represent the standard of care for primary immunosuppression in liver transplant recipients and are closely monitored in the posttransplantation period.
• Calcineurin inhibitor and mechanistic target of rapamycin inhibitor levels are affected by P450-altering medications and require intense drug level monitoring and adjustment.
• Immune monitoring is a promising field of transplant hepatology that aims to prevent rejection episodes through the assessment of immune activation versus tolerance leading to preemptive immunosuppressive drug adjustments.
